
You can geLRoHer Champion
at Turnage's

Mr. Chas. McArthur paid this
office a pleasant visit Monday.

Mr. C. R. Townsend paid
Richmond a business visit this
week.

Mrs, Lucy Moore has boen
critically ill again for the pail
several days.

Shoats, Sows anl Pigs for sale
.W. J. Thigpen.

Mr. Travis Hooker, of Green¬
ville paid Farmville a business
\ isit Thursday.

Messrs. G. E. Moore and W.
C. Collie were Snow Hill visit-
tors Wednesday.
Have you tried Roller Champ¬

ion?.Turnage & Co.
Note the change in the adver¬

tisement of Beaman & Monk
Bros, in this issue. .

Mr. A. P. Moore, Farmville's
night police, is confined to his
.home with small-pox.

If you want the bed get. Rol¬
ler Champion..Tnrnage & Co.

Messrs. I. H. Darden and G.
M. Ho'.den spent a few days in
Snow HiO this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Morrow,

spent a few days in Raleigh this
week visiting relatives.
Turoage & Co. Will guirantce

Roller Champion Flour to give
the be& satisfadion.
Mrs. J. L>. Loane, Jr., has re¬

turned after an extended visit to
relives in Georgia and Ply.
month.
For S*le-T-Pure Bred, Buff and

White Orpington eggs. 15 for
fl.OO-J. H. Harris.

Mrs. I. B. Bailey'and daught
cr returned Saturday Irom Ply¬
mouth where she spent some
time visiting her parenti.

Mrs. Ray Wc&, of Walton
burg, spent a few day here this
week with her mother; who is
ilill quite feeble in health.
Aftet spending several days]here visiting Mis. T. E. Joyntr,

Mist Ella Mayo Karrelt hM re¬
lumed to her home in Ahoskie.
Turnage Co. say their sales on

Holler Champion Flour has ex¬
ceeded their expectations.
Mr. J. G. Smith left Monday

for northern markets to r£«chaae
the spring and summer line of
millinery for Mrs. J. Wells Smith.
Fire destroyed a ftorc build¬

ing end a portion of a church
in Stantoburg Tuesday afternoon
We failed to learn further par¬
ticulars. \

'INote the change in ouradver
ments in this issue. Nearly all
off our advertisers have a new
message for you. Road ihem and
tell them nbout seeing it/in the

K papel^^^R j: Wi
AB our b«ft cu^omere want

Holier Champion; we keep it all
the time..T. L. & W, J. Turn-
age Co. v ;\v ~'C' '

| We are gtad to report that -Mr.
Sam Parker, who has bees criti¬
cally ill for the pail two weeks,
und who was thought to be on

. the Jail Saturday of lost wee:-, L>
convalescing, -w

'

For Sale.Eg* settings of 15
White Otpington, "the laying
kind." $1.00 per setting..Dr. Jas.
E. J^trfck. .

¦ y'v.-j;
Mr. T. B. King, a spuria! rep¬

resentative of the John H. Ran?
dolph Co., of New York, spent
Thursday in FarmvtUe looking
after his farming interesl in thh
se<ftkn. He left this morning for
M . *Rs

it of A.
and

l*« drug
MertSb. 18th,

troubled

Mr. G. A. Jones and son, Ed¬
win, returned Saturday from
Martinsville, Va, where Mr.
Jones has been located for the
patft few months.

Friday March 27tb, has been
set by the ladies of the town as a
general clean up day. Team will
be furnished and all trash, ctc,
that can be coltafted will be
hauled off. Space forbids further
mention this week, but a full
plan of the work will be given
next week.-
The ladies ot the Magazine

Club desire to express their
thanks through the columns
of this pnper to Knights of. Py¬
thias for the generous offer of
the um of their lodge for librn/V
and club purposes. The dub is
trying to establish a- public li¬
brary in the town of Farmville
and we feel the help of thislodge
makes it possible fOr us to accom¬
plish even greater things than
we had planned.
Note the chanro in the pageadvertisement of the "Home

Life Insurance Co.. in this issue.The "Home life" is, without adoubt, one of the £range& andbe4l Life Insurance companiesdoing business in United States
~ ' the testimonials in

lent of some of the
business men in

_ dealings with theHome life of New York, ofwhich Mr. H.L. Humphrey of
this city is general agent.

Don't be asbamed to speak
well of Farmvilte and surround¬
ing country; It's worthy all the
praise you can give it.
Help to build Farmville by

subscribing flock in the build
ing and Loan Astociation. Now
is the time. Oyer seven hun¬
dred shares have so far been
subscribed. Lfets mak; it ooo
thousand.
Mr. E. L. Eaton, a prosperous

fanner of near Lizzie, Greene
county, was in to see us recent-
ly and while here showed us a
five dollar bill which was found
by his wife in one of his shirl
pockets shortly after it had been
boiled and wrenched. Mr. Eason
hod placed the bill there some
day while he was wearing the
shirt and had forgotten about if.
Fortunately the bill came out all
Q. K. and had a much ckaner
appearance th»,n before.
Mr. J. S. Grady, a farmer on

Mr. R. L. Smith's farm near
Farmville, died Tuesday night
of pneumonia and was buried In
La Grange Thursday. He was a
good neighbor and hard work
er, was about .60 years Of age,
and was sick for several weeks.
He leaves a wife and several
children. It will be remembered
that a son of his died about n
month ago with same disease.
The sympathy of the communityis extended the bereaved family.
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.ehe without an after effect.

Go to your nearest soda fountain and (ay "JMM-Oha" Bay it sotae <JSej*ti«er win nndcrttand. Pleasant to tsko and knocks that hoad-
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We take pleasure in announcing that we will havetwith us on the following date, One Day Only, an

EXPERT OPTICIAN
Representing the celebrated firm ofM H;

ATLANTA, GA.
Parker & Newton, FarmviUe, N. C.

March 18, One Day Only.
We have specialty arranged for this visft that our customers mayhave the advantage ofexpert service sad secure a properlyfitted pair of the GENUINE HAWKES GLASSES.

As autorized agents we take pleasure in guaranteeing the work of
this special representative.

Remember the Date.One Day Only.
BEWABS OF DEPOSITORS.

The genuine HAWKES glasses are never peddled and canonly be obtained at the store of a permanent, authoriseddealer or dired from the Home Office in Attests, Georgia,
SPELLED ONLY H-A-W-K-E-S.
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OUR MOTTO,

Oar line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries is
now tiie freshest to be bed and is complete
in every way. .We carry only the betft and
can supply your every want. ; .

e member friends our terms are cash, and for
o get our prompt attention and be* prices, as
ixpe<it, your accountitfmuA be pdd promptly.

Those of you vvbo have city
lots in-Farmville and are not go
tns? to build on them should at
kail consider the little fellow
ts ith the flat purse and offer it
for sale at a reasonable price so
that he may improve it. You
should do one or the other, H
you have the town's welfare at

v ., v *v ft

YOUR special attention to our
window display of

Both sanitary and box base, also a
nice desk for your typewriter, and
chairs of all description for the of-

line before you buy.

& Monk Bros;
Store, . - Farmville, N. C.

... ....... ^ ". .. J

VOU can accomplish much through sav- i
* ing a little out of each pay. |

The seemingly little dimes and nickels will
soon grow to surprising and delightful propor¬tions, and your small beginning will pave the way %to a comfort giving bank account '

~

This Bank will help you,
Aak us about It to-day J

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE {FARMVILLE, N. C. ^ 1

GET That Million DoUar Look 1
BY BUYING"'A

ROYAL i
Tailored Suit

FROM US.
111 .


